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We publish -in another place an article, by an occasional
c.,ntributor, discussing the relation of judges to Grand juries. It
is %veIl there should be no departure from the weIl recognized
maxim, with which he concludes bis observations. It is flot safc,
however, to rely UpoKI newspaper reports as to matters of this sort,
and we should be more inclincd to think that the report wvas
incorrect than that the learned and careful judgc who tricd
the Kennedy case at Brantford, went beyond the truc fine of
deinarcation in bis charge to the Grand jury. It is, as wc under-
stand it, usuial and proper for the judge, when neccssary, to state
shortly the evidence as it appears in the depositions placed in bis
hand, but this is flot generally called for, except for the purpose of
griving an intelligent summary of the law affecting the crime. The
judge usually concludes with a reminder that it is the responsi-
bility of the jury to sec that the evidence is sumfcicnt to warrant the
accuscd being put by bis trial; also giving a caution to tbe jurors
not to be influenced in coming to their conclusion by anything but
the evidence of the witnesses who may be brought before tbem in
their own room. It would be quite objectionable for a judge to
coinment on the preliminary evidence or to express his own opin-
ion as to it. Any language, nioreover, th.-t he might use in refer-
ence to it should always be carefully guardcd, inasmuch as jurors
mighlt easily receive an unconscious bias fromn a thoughtless
expression, or an unintentional coloring given to the case by one
occupy)%ing the position of a judge. This seerns to be the conclu-
sion! ~>proery dcrivable from the authorities collected in this article
reicrrcd to.

fil tic C'onfedieration Life v. Mloore, 6 O.L.R. ù48, an attempt
was inade by bath the leartied Master iii Chambers and M r. justice
Meredith to harmnonize the apparent inconsistencies of some of the
Ruiileaffccting a point of practice in the I ligh Court of Ontario, but
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it appears to us, with out much success. The defendant had, within
the time allowed for appearance, filed his appearance and also his
defence in which he stated that he did flot require any statement
of dlaim as he was entitled to, do under Rules 171 and 247. He
took out the usual order to produce documents, with which theil pla'ntiffs complied, and thereafter the plaintiffs delivered a state-

ment of dlaim which the defendant moved to set aside for irreglu-
larity 'i) on the -round that the plaintiffs had no right to
deliver a statement of dlaim after a defence had been filed, and

t (2) because, as was alleged, the statement of claim went beyond

the dlaim made ini the in)dorsement on the writ. The 'Master
dismissed the motion, hiolding- that notwithstanding the defendant
hiad dispensed with a statememit of claim, the plaintiffs were nieyer-
theless entitled tu deliver mie within the ordinary time after ap-
pearamice under Rule 243 (b). ',\r. justice Meredith came to the
conclusion that wvhen the defendant dispenses with a statement of
cili, the indorsemnent on the wvrit becomes the statement of
dlaim, and is amendable, as of course, like an ordiniary statenient
of dlaim unider Rule 300. So far so good, and with that conclusion
w-e have no fault to find. Where ive venture to think the learned
J udge erred wvas in not followinig out his own reasoning to its
legitrnate conclusion, having regard to the provisions of Rule 309,
"a proceeding shial not be defeated by' any formai objection."
Granted that the i-.dorsemnit wvas the statenient of claimn, -ranted
that it rnighit ho arnended unider Rule 300, dues it not follow thiat
the statement of dlaim soughlt to bc set aside, ouglit to have beeni
treated., as what in substance it actuahlv w as, viz.: an amenlded
staternient of dlaimn. Surely it is goiing back to the davs of
techiiical objections to set aside a ple-iding rnercly' because it omlits
to state on its face that it is an amnided pleadîn)g \vhen that fact
is visible ini everv Iine of its conxecnts. If this document hiad been
indorsed -amendcd statement of dlaimi" it %vould, according to Mr.

j ustice Meredith's reasoing have been ail right and una:saîlable,
but hecause it happened to wmit the wvord "ai-enided" it vas se t
asifle. This sems like a step in a retrograde direction and not likc
the fernvard vicw gecrahly characteristic of that excellent Judgc.
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PROPERTY IN DOGS.

Though at first sight but a matter of small importance, the
legal statuis of the dog has been the subject of much litigation,
and the object of much controversy, and of many judicial opinions.
That there should be any doubt upon the matter seems surprising
when %ve consider bow important a part the dog has played at ail
times in human affairs. There is zîo part of the world, and no
condition of society, in which men, whether savage or civilized,
have flot made use of him. In the Arctic Regions hie serves as a
beast of burden wvbere no other can be used. He promotes the
cause of science by enabling the searcher for the North Poie to
proscute bis adventurous quest He is the mail-carriez for the
Hudson's Bay Company, and is in the daily employ of the
Eskimo and tbe Indian in their hunting expeditions, or winter
Journeyý- of any kînd. In the Torrid Zone lie is less usefu;, but
evpa there does good work as a scavenger.

In temperate c!im-ates the dog fulfilîs a great number of useful
functions. lie is the friend and pet of man, whether rich or poor,
fromi the lap-dog of the lady, of fasbion, more tenderlv cared for
thian manv- of the human race, to the balf-starved mongrel who
shares the crust of the beggar. W bat would society be 'vithout
its spo)rts, and ho-w could the sports be carried on without the

ll Bt lie lias an actual moncy- value as wcll. lIe is the
priv.ite policeman of every familyv, and protccts their lives and
thicir property. Tu the fariner lie g;aves a man's wagcs in hielping
limii to manage his cattle and bis sbccp, and :in miany otlier ways
the dugý is an animal for use as %veIl as amusement.

\\hy then, witb ail] these 'lualîties and qualifications, is the dog
rega rded in the ev e of th e Jaw~ as differ-ing from., andI altogetiier on
a JWrscale tbaiî the hiorse, the mule or the ass ? Wyfor
instance cannot a suit bc maintained against a railwav company
for the neglient *"bin of a dog? Sucb nevertbeless w~as the
recclit judgî'nent on, aPpeai to the Suprenme Court of Georgia iii a

Caereported in 37 Central Law journal, p. 389. Followming the
acce1 )ted lawv on the subject Cobb, J., witli inuicl regret gave
jutinent as above statcd, at tbe same time sayingr that for him-
Self hoe sav no good reason wby- the dog should not have the
saine status before tbe law as any other domestic animal.

,13Y the communn law of England it would appear tbat the
legal status of the dog rests entirely with bimself. î le is rnercifully
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assumed to belong to the class mansuetoe natur-a, and is therefore
ranked witb other damestic animais. But if he allows bis angry
passions to rise, and wantoniy does mniscbief to either man or
beast, hie faMis into the ranks of ani mals ferirnatre, and is treated
accordingly. But not only is he liable in his proper person to
various pains and penalties, but hie involves bis owner aiso in
seriaus liabilities for the cansequences of bis misconduct. Con-
sisten!lv, bowever. witb the assumption above stated the owner
must bc shewn ta have become acquaînted with the change of
charactter fromn that of a domestic animal ta that of a wviid beast,
and that knowledge must be pieaded in any proceedings taken.

By; the aid law~ there couid nat be iarcer.y, of a dag. The tbeft
of a do- migbt be the subject of a civil action, but n'it of a
criminal prosecution. Now, under tbe Larceny Act of i861,
special provision is made for the punishment of (log-stealing. or
the receiving of stolen dogs. A dog is now aiso heid ta be goods.
and bis delivery ma), be ordered if uniawftill\v cetained. And
aithough a raiiwayl companiy cannat be held liable for running
over a dag, the company must carry thecm as it Nvouid their
passengers, subject ta certain specîfied conditions. Sce post p.

The humane spirit of modern legisiation lias been extended to
the dag as weii as ta bis master, and cmueity ta dogs is punishable
by law.

Tbe speciai iiking whicb the dog bias for muttan, wbetber
in the shape of the raast leg w"bich lie snatcbes from the oven, or
in tbe huntiîig and kiliing af the sbeep when at large, bas invoived
him, in verv seriaus trouble. Punisbment for thc more venial
offence rests with the cool, or the liousckccp)cr, but the more
seriaus aile is severeiy deait wîth. Sheep worrying, bath in
Engianci and this country, bias been icgislatcd against by various
enactî-nents, both pariiamnentary and municipal. Lt is the one
otience %vbich is unpardonabie. and the death penalty is inflicted
often upon mere suspicion of tbe crime. Notiîing is more
barrowing to tme feelings of the owvner of some pet animal, in ail
other respects cntitlc to tbc warnmcst affection, than ta biave the
faithfui friend and companian chargcd witb liaving conniitted, or
being >ti.spectcd of liavinig caminittcd, an assault upan such a
lbelples-i victimi as a poor sbccp, even \vbcre its life w~as not taken.
Once bcgun, the habit is incturable and no niercy can be slie\wn
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The cases bearing upon dog Iaw are numerous, from, the days
of the earliest records of our courts down to the present time, and
such jurists as Chief justices Hale and Hoit can be quoted as
giving decisions on the subject which we have only had space to
dcal wîth in the most general terms.

LIA BILITY 0F MUNICIPALITI' FOR FAILURE 0F ITS
OFFICERS TO ENFORCE ORDINANCES.

Referring to the article from the Central Lait Journal which
appears in this journal, ante p. 183, tbere is an interesting phase of
the subject which counsel unsuccessful]y urged on behalf of the
plaintiff in the case of Brown v. Gztj' of HYandtln, 4 O.L.R. 249,
and which, it seems, to the writer, lias flot generally received the
consideration it deserves. 'Ne refer to nuisances oiý the streets
and roads, prohibîted by ordinance or by-law, but permitted by the
authorities to continue, considered froin a nuisance standpoint.

In Ontario the sol of the road or street is vested in trie muni-
cipal corporation under the Municipal Act R.S.O. (1897), C. 223, ss.
5p2 (2), 599-6oi. Sec also Ricketts v. Alarkda/e, 31 O.R. 61o; De
Lai Lkeviroiie: c v. Cil), of Mlontr-eal, I2 A.C. 149 (1886), per Lord
Fitzgerald, at p. 159 ; Towvn of Sarnia V. G. WV RJ. CO.. 2 1 U.C.Q.B.
59 (186 1), per McLean, J., at p. 62.

in the United States Lhe condition of the highway much
resembles that wvhich obtains in Ontario. The American authori-
ties shouiri tirerefore have weight here.

Ail %vrongs "which arisc from the unreasonable, unwarrantable
or unlawvful use by a person of his own property, real or personal,
wvorking an obstruction of or injury to a right of another, or of the
publlic, and producing such material annoyance, inconveîîience,
di.,comfort or hur.. that the law will presurne consequent damnage "
are nuisances at comnmon law: Wood on Nuisances, s. i. And
comîinon law is "a system of elcrnentary principies and of general
ju(lici;il truth-, which are continually expancling uïith tle progress
of societ' and adapting thcinselves to thc graduai changes of trade
ani commerce and mechanical arts andl the exigencies and usages
of the country ": Piece v. Sua' Point Cevnee.ri, îo R. 1. 227, î.4 Arn.
Rcp. <;~ /acob v. .ýiaIe, 3 I Iumphf. 495 ; lIeb'/uu'ir %'. l'u/:pa/riik
42 597a. A mnuniciî)ality is liable just as an individual wvouîj
bc for zillo\ving a nuisance on i rlety e ao, . uh/,
Ppiorc v. .lfarriôtt, o Md. 16j ; oclirtîne v. 1'ro7sIbuý, 27 L..728,

_pý
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It bas been held that where a corporation bas ample power to
rernove a nuisance wnich is injurious to the health, endangers the
safety or impairs the convenience of its citizens, it is liable for ail
the injuries that resuit frorn a failure on its part to properly

exercise the power possessed by it: Wood on Nuisances, 2nd ed.,
s. 749 ; Baltimore v. Alar.-zi/tt 9 Md. î6o ; Flynn v. Canton Co. of
Baltimore, 4o Md- 312, 17 Arn. Rep. 603 ; Taylor v. Cumberlatud,
64 Md. 68, 54 Arn. Rep. 759.

Hag-erstown v. K/oiz, 54 L.R. A. 94o, goes perhaps farther than
any other case in asserting the doctrine that a by-law prohibîting
nuisances on public streets mnust flot be allowved to become a dead
le' ter but must be vigorously enforced. and that municipal corpora-
tions mnust take ordinary care and diligence to protect the public
and prevent nuisances dangerous to the public has also the support
of Cochrane v. Frosibui-, 27 L.R.A. 728; Spier v. Brooklyn, 21
L.R.A. 641, and For.get v. Ciijy of Mon/n'ai, Mont. L.R. 4 Sup. Ct.
77. And an unlavful use of a street subjeets the corporation to
an action for dainages :Por-terfie/d v. Bond, 38 Fed. R. 391
Elliott on Roads and Streets, 267 and 677 iind cases there cited
WVood on Nuisances, p. 749.

According to this thoorv we might go a step farther and con-
tend that the existence of a prohibitory ordinance is not a

î condition precedient to a righit of action whereini it would seemn to
differ frorn the principles necessarily applicable to non-enforcemnent
cases not considered frorn a nuisance point of 'viewt.

The gist of the action is the permitting of the nuisance, not the
faîlure to enforce the ordinance or by-law; but the rnunicipality
must do sorne corporate act to abate the nuisance, and] the passing
of the or(linance is the first corporate step in the ineans. It could
hardly bc contended that an isolated infraction of the ordinance
would constitute a nuisance, but the act coînplained of to constitute
such inust be continuous or frequent, openly cor-nrnitted and
alloved to continue without any effort on tl.e part of the rnunici-
pality to abate it.

'Ihese arc rnerely soinc detached ideas whicli may be useful as
flirnishing food for thouglit even if toc, advanced or visionary to be
safely followed in view of the great weiglit of authority' to the
contrar..

1 -lamîilton. JoiHN G. FARNIER.
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THE RELATION 0F JUDGES TO GRAND JURIRS.

The institution of the grand jury is acknowledged to be of
ancient origin, and constitutes for the subject a valuable heritage.
In the necessity for a presentment by them against a person
charged exists the barrier which the law's foresight places between
him and the final umpire as to guilt and innocence, terbnically
designated "the country". Approved as they find it by the test
of centuries, it behooves possessors of the boon to show fitting
appreciation of its wvorth.

Consideration of this topic is opportune at this jundture in view
of Mr. justice Street's charge to the grand inquest on the Kennedy
murder trial at Brantford; its nature rnaking it pertinent to enquire
to \vhat extent a judge in directing the body may dîscuss matters
of fact. Can he undertake at best more than the duty of enlight-
ening them as to how these may bear upon the law?

No Englisb text book c]ear]y defines the judge's province with
regard to instructions vouchsafed to a grand jury. Chittv's
Crimninal Law~ puts it in this way, "When they (the grand jury)

anlear th juge gives thern such a charge as he thinks the

circumistances before them will most partîcularly require." MNr.
Hlarris ini his book on criminal law speaks as follows:-"Thie ohject
of this charge is to assist the grand jury in coming to a righit con-
clusion, by ci irecting their attention to points in the various cases
ahmit to bc considered bx' thein wliich require special attention."
Ncither observation, it will be notecl, gives the line of demar-
Cat ion.

8r justice affordsq the estirnate of Mr. Sergeant Talfourd in
this re-ard. -That charge, for the most part, conisists of rcinarks
ten(ling to explain and elucidate any cases whichi the calendar
înav d isclose and rcquiring more than or(linary attention, cithier
fromn the cuînplicated nature of the facts, or fromn the law appli-
cable to thein happening to bc of recent enactmnent, or of infre-
quctit use. \\'hcn parties have been corninitted, or hechl to, bail on

chaïes arising upon any rccent Act of Pliaeti ecr

absollutely' neccssary that the statute shotild bc staterl and
cxpaind."Thompsun and Mrrriaro on J ures contains, also, a

jult-ýincnt or tvo of importance, to one of \v'hicii subsequcut refer-
ence \vill bc madec.

A\ rather convincing utterance on the subject is that of Lord
('hief Justice Eyre ini 1 lowell's State Trials, in the case of Ae.- v.
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T/wmas HardY, 24 How. 214, That primate ini the field af
criminal jurisprudence delivers himself in these words: Il I will
be your duty tai examine themn (the facts) in a regular judicial
course, that is, by hearing the evidence, and foraiing yaur own
judgment upon it." In a fresh connectian, he observes: ««I an-
apprehensive that 1 shal flot be thought to have fôlfilled the duty-
which the judge owes to the grand jury, when questions in the
criminal iaw arise on nieur and extraordinary cases of Let, if 1 did
flot plainly and distinctly st ate what 1 conceive th~e law to be, or
what daubts may arise iii ]aw, upon the facts that are likely to be
laid before y'ou, acr,'rding ta the different points of view in which
those facts mnay appear to vou." Again, as ta the withdrawal of
considerations ai fact from judicial examinatian, he proceeds:-" Myv
present duty is ta inform )-ou what the law is upon the matter of
fact, which, mn vour judgment, shahIl be the result ai the evide-nce ."
This point he impresses anew: "Upan this last statement of thc
facts of the case, 1 arn not called upon. and therefore, it would flot
be proper for me ta say more." Hîs luminaus exposition termin-
ates as fol lows:-" Gentlemen, I dismiss vou with confident expec-
tation that your judgment will be directed ta those conclusions
which may clear innocent men from ail suspicion-- ai guilt, bring
the guilty ta condign punishment, preserve the life ai aur gracions
Sovereign, se cure the stability of our government, and maintain the
public peace, in which camprehensive term is included the welfare
and happiness af the people under the protection ai the laws
and liberties ai the people."

But the mast sweeping deterînination on tbe questioi. befare
us is furnished by a United States case, Shattuck V. State, Il Ind.
473, where Hanna J., in delivering judgment in the Circuit Couirt,
savs: "i, th;tt law and practice (the English Cammon Laiv) irom
which we derived the main features of our grand jury system, the
jury could cal] upon the prosecuting attorn ey for legal advicc.
But under that law~ and practice the advice given by thc Court or
prosecutor could not legitimatelv, br- upon questions of fact, but
wvas confined to questions of law~."

It inay bc addcd that Dickenson's Quarter Sessions, a guide
whose reliabilite can be vouchcd fcir, lends its ighl authority ta the
f.roposi-ion that the counsel which a judgc, as expresscd by this
decisioni nav afford the grand jury, on rceîucst by them, should bc
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confined to the sphere of iaw. It announces, "if any doubts occur
on points of law, or with respect to the propriety of admitting any
part of the evidence offered to them, they should corne into Court,
and pray the advice of the Chairman or Recorder."

In RgL. v. yedson and Brand, the bistoric Janiaica riots affair,
Lord Chief justice Cockbumn, in explaining witb great fulness and
power the raison d'etre of marÉa1 law in a colony, and estimating
the character and extent of disorder that would justify its
proclamation, might at first glance seem, here and there, to have
transgressed the canon set up in this regard; and to have charged
adversely to the prisoners. The writer is unable, however, to per-
ceive that he doei mn ire, at any time, than elicidate mixed ques-
tions of fact and law %vhich the exigency of the hour supplied in
abundance. Language of bis own, just before concluding his
brilliant resumé of the subject, confirms this understanding:
'-Gentlemen, it may bc that ail] 1 have said upon the subject of the
lav wilI have left you, as 1 own candidly it still leaves me, flot
having the advantage of judicial authority to guide me, nor of
forenisic argument and disputation to instruct me, in some degree
of doubt. Let me therefore add that if you are of' opinion, upon
the whole, that the jurisdiction to exercise martial law is not
satis.factorily made out, and that it is a matter which oughit to
be subînitted to further consideration, on the trial of the accused
bcfore a competent court, where ai the questions of law incident to
the discussion and decis 'ion of the case rnay be fully raised and
auithoritaxively and definitely considered and decided, 1 must say
I timk the safé course will be to let this mnatter go forward. I f,

ho~eeupon the review of the authorities to which I have called
vour attention, and of the enactmnents of the Jamaica statutes, and
the recognition and reservation of the power of the Crown in the
A\ct,; ,f Iarliarnent, )-ou think the accused ought flot further to bc
iari;e(l b%, criminal proceedings, and that the case against thcmn
tou.",kt not to be submitted to the consideration of a jury, you will
sav I) by% Ignoring tlîis indictrnent."

il«Iw doctrine being as jurists lay it dowvn, did not the learnced
judi-,( ini the Kennedy case, bv dwveIIing 'if the inevspaper reports
be CI ocTct on01 varions tokenis of guilt, strax' fronm the path inarked
ouit for a1 judge of Assi'c in respect of his duty to the jurt.

Rc~ :~/lnzas the %vritcr docs, thc faculty of discrimninatioî'
ill«t vcrx aIie occupant of the liench applies to niatters claiming
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bis attention, this criticismn of bis action on that occasion is offcred
w ith much diflidence. It is difficuit, bowever, to see what other

* effect bis treatment of the facts as tben elicited could have than
to induce the panel to give a sinister complexion to the matters
canvassed.

While exhorting them, more than once, to exercise their own
t judgment, bis comments on tbe evidence likely to corne before

thein would, it is submitted, tend to, influence that judgment; and
any prejudicial utterances would scarcely be neutralized b>' his
admonitions. In Reg. v. Coleman, 30 O.R. 93, damage from the
improper calling of the attention of a jury to the neglect by a
prisoner to testify on bis own behaif was held not to have been
rectified by a subsequent mention of the error.

Ad quSstionem facti respondent juratores; ad quSestionem juris
respondent judices is maintained by Sir Michael Dalton, in his
elaborate work on justices of the Peace, to be as true with regard
to the grand, as the petit jury.

J. B. ;MACKENZIE.

corresponbence.

TORONT<(-, March il, 1904.
To M/e E./htér CANADA LANV JOURNAL:

DEAR SIR,-It shou]d be unnecessary to cal] attention to the
ridicuIousIl inadequate telephone accommodation at Osgoode
Hall. A littie money, spent in making this more complete would
be a great boon to the members of the profession who have to do
business there. There should be a sivitch board to connect with
the principal departrnents as is usual in aIl uip-to-date buisine-;s
establishments. Surely this convenience is flot still too modern to
commend itself ro the highly respectable but somnewhat conserva-
tive element that lias char-e of such miatters 4n that venerablc
institution.

Vours truly,
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ENGL1SH CASES.

EDITORIAL RF VIFW 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordanc. with the Copyright Act>

COMPENSATION FOR IOJU8Y TO PUOPIERTY-A-SIGNUI'<T 0F CHOSEt IN

ACTION ARISING FR011 TORT-RIeNT 0F ASSIGNEZL 0F CHOSEL 0F ACTION TO

SUE IN HIES OWN NAME-JUD. ACT 1873 (36 & 37 VicT. c. 66) S. 25--(ONT.
juo. ACT, s. 58 (j» .

in Dawson v. Great Nortkierni Ry. C~O. (1904)l K.B. 277, the
plaintiff was assignee of a claim for compensation, which the owners
of certain houses were entitled to recover from the defendant
company-, oving to a subsidence caused by the company having
erected a tunnel under their statutory powers. After the damag e
had been incurred the claim, together wvith the houses which had
been iî,jured, had been assigned to the. plaintiff, who had, pursuant
to the provisions of a statute, got the damages assessed before
RidleY, J., and a jury, and the present action was brought to
recover the damages so assessed. The defendants contended that
this; tas ilot a chose in action which could bc assigned so as to
ena,-ble the assignee to sue in his own naine. Wright, J., so held,
and disrnissed the action. In King, v. Victoria Ins. C'o. (1896) -\.C.
25o, the Judicial Committee of the Privy Counicil held that a right
to recover dainages for niegligence was a chose in action wîthin the
Act, to recover ivhich ail as-signee might sue iii his own namre.
This seerns to be another instance iii whicli there is a différence of
opinion between our final Court of Appeal and the ordiniary
Englilh Courts as to %vhat is the laiv of England.

NUSBAND AND WIFE-PRACTICE-ACTION AGAINST lit-SBANI) AND WIFE FOR
WIl~TORT-PLEADING - PAYV.IENT INTO COURT-DENIAL 0F I.AIiL-ry

1t1-LE 25ý3-(ONT. RUl-Fs 41Q, 420).

Brentmont v. Kayc (19o4ý i K.13. 292, wvas an action against
husband and Nvifc to recover darnagcs iii respect of anl alleged libel
bx' the itife. l'le husband paid imoney into Court iii sati!if'ctiotn
of the claim, and the %vifc put in a defence denying the allcged
libel. 'l'le plaintiff moved to strike out the wvife's defence. Under
the En-lish Ruile 255 PavîNnenlt into Court together with a defence
denying li abili ty is flot pcrmnitted in anl action of lîbel. Bucknill,
Jl, there'tfore struck out the wife's defence, and the Court of A\ppral
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"Collins, M.R., and Romer, L.J.,) held that he was right. But this
decision would appear flot to be applicable to the practice in
Ontario, where payment into Court and a denial of liability is

allowed even in actions of libel1: sec Rules 419, 420.

5111P-BILL 0F LADiNG-ExcEPTIONS-WARRtANTY 0F SEAtWORtTHINMS.

Bor:hwvick v. Eldersie S.S. Co. (190o4) i K.B. 319, was an action
by the ho;ders of a bill of lading to recover damnages for damage
to the goods (frozen meat) occasioned by the ship being tainted
with carbolic acid. The bill of lading contained a clause exempt-
in- the shipowners from liabilitv from failure or breakdown of

machiner>', insulation or other appliances, refrigerating or other-

ivise, or from any cause whatever, whether arising from a defect

existing at the commencement of the voyage, or at the time of the
shipment of the goods or not, or for any act, neg!igence, ddefault or
error of judgment of the master or officers of the ship, or " from

any other cause whatsoever." It also contained a clause exempt-

ing the shipowners from liability for damage occasioned by, an-,
cause beyond the control of the owners or charterers, or from anv
defects. latent or otherwise, in hull, tackle, etc., whether or flot
existing at the time of the goods heing loaded, or the commence-
ment of the voyage, " if reasonable means have been taken to

provide against such defects or unseaworthiness." On a previous
trip the ship had carried horses, and a large quantity of carbolic
acid had heen used for disinfecting purposes before the meat was

shipped When the ship arrived at her destination the meat was

tainted with carbolic acid. \Valton, J., who tried the action, held
that thc damage arose from the condition of the ship at the com

mencement of the voyage and that if proper care had been taken
in cleansing the ship the damage would not have occurred, but he

held that the defendants were exempt from liability under the first
clause and dismissed the action. On appeal, however, the Court of

Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J.. and Collins, M.R., and Romer, L.J.,)
reversed his decision on tlie ground that the loss was due to the
unseaworthiness of the v'esse], and that the impliecl warranty of
seaworthincss must be hcld iiot to be cxcepted by the conditions
of a bill of lading unless it plainly appears that it was iritended to

excci)t it ;that in the present case it did not so appear ; and that
the general words of the exemption clauses wcre restricted to
mnatters cjusdern generis as the preccdiiig words, viz., failtire or

breakdown of inachinery, etc.

Canada Law journal.
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-ACCIDENT -- DiSEASK CONTRACT.1) FROM HANDI.ING INFECTED WOOL.

I-iggins v. C'ampbell (i904) i I-B. 328, may be noted as giving

a legal definition of an "accident." The plaintiff was a workman

engraged in a wool combing factory, and in the course of his

employmeflt had contracted anthrax from handling wool infected

with the anthrax bacillus. The question wvas whether this could

bc said to be " a personal injury by accident " in the course of his

employnment. The County judge who tried the case thought

it could not; but the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., Mathew, and

Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.), following Fenton v. TIwr/ey (1903) A.C. 443

held that it was "'an unlooked for mishap, or an untoward event

not cxpected or designed," and, therefore, an accident within the

meaning of the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1897.

LEASE-COVENANTS-AssiGNMENT 0F REVERSioî-LAHILÎTY 0F ASSIGNOR 0F

REVERSION ON COVENANTS IN LEASE-32 HEN. 8, c. 34 ss. i, 2.-(R.S.O. c.

330, SS. 12, 13).

.Stuart v. Joy (i904) i K.B. 362, was an action brought by

lessees against their lessor for damages for breach of a covenant

contained in the lease. The covenant wvas one which ran with the

land, and the lessors had assigned the reversion, and the simple

question was whether they remaîned fiable on their covenant not-

withstanding the assignment, and the Court of Appeal (Lord

Halsbury, L.C., Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Cozens-Hardy, L.J.,)

held that they did, and affirmed the judgment of Wright, J., in

favour of the plaintiff. Cozens-Hiardy, L.J., says: "I1 assume, in

favour of the appellants, that the covenant ta execute repairs on

the demised premises in obedience to the award ta be made was a

covernant ruinning with the reversion ta w'hich the statute 3P Hen.

8, ch', 34, (R.S.O. c. 330, ss. 12, 13) applies. If so, S. 2 (Ont. Act s.

13l~ gives the lessees a right of action against the assignees of the

reversion for breach of the covenant. But it is difficuit to see why,

the enactinent should release the lessors from the express covenant.

Thlere is nothing in the language of the section to lead ta this
coniclusion.,

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT-KEPING OPEN I)URINc, PROIIIBITrD IIOt'RS-LiCENSING

Act, 1874 (37 & 38 VIcýT. C. 49) S. o -(R.S.O. C. 245, s. 54).

Cvninissioners of Police v. Roberts (1904) 1 K.B. 369, wvas a
pro-secution under the Liquor License Act, 1874, s. 9, for keeping

open thie license premises during prohibited liaurs. The evidence
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was that there was singing going on on the premises for eight
minute-s after the appointed hour, and within fifteen minutes after
the appointed hour for closing thirty-eight persons came out of the
premises. The doors were closed at the proper time, and there

was no evidence that anyone was admitted or served with liquor
t after the appointed time. The justices dismissed the information,

but stated a case. The Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J.,
and Lawrance and Kennedy, JJ.,) dismissed the appeal, holding that
in order to justify a conviction there must be a keeping open of thef premises in the sense that people can get in from the outside ta
have intoxicating lîquor, or that they can get it supplied ta them
when outside.

DEUT - AssIGNMEST - REQUEST BV CREDITOR TO DEBTOR TO AGREE TO PAY

DEBT TO THIRD PARTY JUDICATURE ACT 1873, S. 25, SUB-S. &.-(ONT. JUD.
ACT, S. 58 (5).)

t In Brandis v. Dundop Rubber Co. (19o4) i K.R. 387, the facts
stated in the report are somewhat camplicated, but are reallv
quite simple. The plaintiffs %vere sureties for a firm of Kramrisch

&Ca., who had sold a quantity of rubber ta the defendants, and
at the plaintiffs' request Kramrisch & Ca. addressed a letter ta the
defendants requesting them ta agrree ta pay thc price ta the

plaintiffs for Kramnrischi & Co.'s accaunt. The defendants'
manager Nvitlîaut authority signecl an agreemnent ta that effect, and
the defenclants in ignorance of whiat lie liad done, paid the price
ta Krainrischi & Ca., who hiad sitîce become bankrupt. The
plaintiff contended that the request of Kranirisch & Ca. ta the
clefendants ta agree ta pay the plaintiffs xvas an assignoient of the
debt ta the plaintiffs, entitling theni ta sue therefar in their own
naines, under the Jud. Act, S. 25 (;), (Ont. Ju(l. Act, s. 58 (5»), but
the Court of Appeal (Lard Alverstan, C.i., Callins, M.R., and
Ramer, Lj.,, were of op)inion that the document relicd on did liot

amaount ta an assignmnent of the debt, and the judgment af
Walton, J., iii favour of the plaintiff wvas reversed.

CARRIER - CONTRACT - EXEMdPTION FROM LIABILITIV FOR LOSS 0F GOODS
WvuîCII CAN BE COVERED 8V INSL7RANCIC NEGLIGENCE OF CARRIER.

IPrice v. Unzionz Ligliterage CO. (1904) 1 K.B. 412, wvas an action

agair.st carriers for loss of goods entrusted to them :the contract
excempted the defendants fromn liability for Ilany loss or damnage
ta goods w'hich can bie covered by insurance.' The goads were
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lost through the neglîgence of the defendants' servants. Walton, J.,
gave judgment for the plaintiffs, and the Court of Appeal (Lord
Alverstone, C. J., Collins, M. R., and Romer, L. J.,) affirmed his
decision on the ground that where a clause in a contract, such as
that in question, is capable of two constructions, one of which wjl!
make it applicable where «there is no negligence on the part of the
carrier or his servants, and the other will make it applicable where
there is such negligence, the latter construction is flot to be
adopted unless there be special words clearly making the clause
cover non-liability in case of negligence.

LANDLORD AND TENANT - CONSTRUCTION - AGRERMENT FOR TENANCY AT
YEARLV RENT-THREE NIONTHS' NOTICE EXPI RATION 0F NOTICE.

Dixo, v. Bradford & D. Rj'. .Supp/y Society (i9o4j 1 K. B. 444,
was an action by a landlord for rent. The tenancy wvas created
by agreement whereby the premises mere let to the defendants at
" £25 per ani. from i October, 1894; the tenant to pa), rates and
taxes in addition ; three monthis' notice on either side to terminate
thîs agreement." On 2ýj Sept., 1902, defendants gave notice t
quit and they' %vent out of possession before the end of 1902. The
rent had been paid quarterly, and plaintiffs, notwithstanding the
defendants hiad quitted possession, claimed relit for the quarter
endin1g 31 March, 19D3. The Count), Court judge who tried the
action dismissedi it on the -round that the tenancy hiad been duly
dctcýirmiincd. The Divisional Court (Lord Alverstotie, C. J., and

]cll(',J.,) reversed his decision on the ground that tlue tenancy
wvas a ý,earlyý tenancy and could onlv be tcrîninated by tlhree
rnonths< notice expiring with a year of the teniaicl but for the

cpu..stip)ulation as to threc înonltls' notice, six inontlîs' notice
vouIld have been necessary.

LANOLORD AID TENANT-TENANCY FOR THREF VEARS-- AG-REEMENT TO ['AV
o(T;0;G ---so ORDER BV SANI rARY AUTIIORITY TO RFCONSTRI-CT IORAIN.

Slockdale v. Ascherberg (1904) i K. 1B. 447, was also ani action
b'ctveen lan(llord and tenant. In this case the tenancy w~as for
thrc N-ears, and the tenant hiad agreed to pay, in addition to his
renit "ail outgoings in respect of the premises." Six inonths aftcr
the teninicy had comrnenced, the plaintif xvas notified th'at the
drains oti tîue premises wvere a nuisance, and lie %vas required to
recolistruct them, wvhich lie accordingly did in pursuance of the
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order of the sanitary authority at a cost O.f £83 îos., which hie
claimed to recover from the defendant as an outgoing.* The
Court of Appeal (Collins, M. R., and Romer and Mathew, L.JJ.,)
were clear that it was, and that the tenant was liable therefor, and
affirmed the judgment cf WVright, J., in the plaintiff's favour,
though expressing some sympathy for the defendant.

MAIRITIME LAW-SALVAGE-VALUE 0F SALVED VESSEL FOR PURPOSES (IF
AWARD.

The Gc'-mania-(1904 ) P. 131, was a dlaim for salvage iii which
the question ta be determined was the value of the salved vessel
for the purpôses of the award of salvage. The plaintiff's steamer
had fallen in with the Germania iii distress off the coast of Scotland
and about thirty miles from Aberdeen bay. The Germania was
taken in tow and brought to Aberdeen bay, and the master of the
plaintiff's steamer then suggested that a tug should be engaged to
take hier irito the bay. Not being able to corne ta ternis with a tug
the master of the plaintiff's ship ivas directed to take the Germania
in, but the hawser parted. The Germania's anchor failed to hiold
and she was driven ashore. Before going ashore she was worth
£8,5oo, but the expense of floating lier off and repairing lier
amounted to £6,75o, and lier owners claimed that for salvage pur-
poses her value should be taken as £,75o. Barnes, J., however,
held that it was a case of towage and that the plaintiffs were
entitled ta salvage on £S,5oo, the value at the time the vessel was
safely brought within reach of the tug, the subsequent calamity to
the vessel flot being attributable ta the plaintiffs.

RYIDENOE--RE.Gi-TER KEPT PURSUANT TO STATUTE- DATE 0F BIRTH.

I re Goodfrich, Payne v. Bennucu (1904) P>. 138, Jeune, P.P.D.,
held that the certified copy of an entry in a register of births kept
pursuant to a statute. is evidence, not merely of the fact of birtlh,
but of birth on the date therein rnentioned.

HUSSANO AND WIFE-DEsKRTÛ-N--CONIONATIO-N.

IVi//iains v. Williams (1904) P. 145, w~as an appeal frorn al,
order made b>' justices at the sessions. The proceedings were
institutcd by a wife for a judicial separation on the ground of
desertun, and during an adjournrnent of the liearing of the
suminons. the complainant resumied cohabitation with bher husband
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and subsequefltly and before the date appointed for the adjournied

hearing separated from him, and at the adjourned hearing

obtamined an order for separation and allowance for maintenance.
The Divisional Court (Jeune, P., and Barnes, J.) reversed the order,
holding that there had been a condonation which had put an end
ta the cause of complaint.

WILL-~C0NSTRUCTI0N-INVEtSTMdENTSSCURITIES-SHARtE5 IN COMI'ANJES.

in re Rayner, Raytter v. Rayyner (i 04) i Ch. 176, a testator by
his wîl1 dcclared that " ail moneys Hiable to be invested under this
iny wlll may be invested in such securities as my trustees, in their

absolute discretion, shall think fit: and I authorize my trustees to
continue or have any moneys invested at rny death in or upon the
saine securities." The question submitted ta Farwell, J., was, what
was the proper mneaning of " securities," did it include shares in
incorporated companies ? He determined that the word " securi-
tics " had a %vell defined primary meaning of " money' secured on

pirolprty," and, although lie admitted it also had a secondary
meaning, yet lie held that the wvord must be construed according
to its primarv rneaning, and, therefore, it did flot include shares
and stock in conmpanies, and lie rejected, as inadmissable evidence,
that the greater part of the testator's estate wvas, at the time of his
dcath, invested in shares and other property flot corning within the
prnmiary îneaniflg of ".securities." The Court of Appeal (Williams,
Roincr and Stirling, L.jj. . however, reversed his decîsion, holding
that thte whiole clause shewed that the testator used the word
ý. ectiritics "in the sense of " investrnents," and that in that sense

it incliidcd shares and stocks in companies.

MORTGAGE -- TtcKING; - CONSOLIDA~TbON - Two MORTGAGES -- COTN ANT IXV

lENANT FOR L.IFF OF EQUITV 0F REDEMPTION TO PAV ON17 OF TWO

MOS GAOFs RSERV'.TOF RIGHTS AS SURETS'.

',Nickla(s V. Rid/e'y (1904) 1 Ch. 192, iS a cRse in wlîich b.sthi the
doctrine of tackingÏ and of consolidation are involved. So far- as
tackin'g is concernied that riglît is abolishiec iii Ontario and otlier
Provinces %vhere registration of deeds prevails. NIr. Fisher lias
exlaIzitn(l the différence between tacking and consolidation anîd
shewn tlîat thicy are distinct riglhts, and >'ct as this case shews
tacking, somnetimes involves consolidation, thoughi consolidation
docs îlot nccessarily involve thc doctrine of tacking. Shortly
stated, the facts %verc as follows : 13y deed of 2 Julv, 182 1, Richard
Ridley niortgaged certain copylhold lands to one String-er to secure
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£,5oo. By deed of 21 April, 1842, George Ridley, a subsequent
owner of the same estate, mortgaged the equity of redemption and
certain additional land to one William Nicholas to secure £2,500.
Nicholas paid off the first mortgage and took an assignment to
himself in 1874, and by the same deed Samuel Ridley, who was
tenant for life of ail the mortgaged property, covenanted with
Nicholas to pay the principal and interest of the first mortgage,
but reserving his rights as surety against the owners of the
mortgaged estates, and stipulating that as betwveen hirn and them
the lands should be deemed the primary security and hiscovenant
onlv acollateral security. The representatives of Nicholas broughit
the present action against the representative of Samuel Ridley on
his covenant, and against the owners of the equity of redemption
for foreclusure. The representative of the covenantor Samîuel
Ridley claîmcd that on pavment of the first mortgage hie wvas en-
titled to an assignne nt thereof, claiming as between himself and the
plaintiffs tu stand in the position of a surety. The plaintiffs, on the
other hand, contended that they were îlot bound to assign one mort-
gage without being also paid the amount due on the other. Byrne,
J., who tried the action, considered that it w~as governed by Fae-
broze~r v. WVodehoutse 23 Beav. 18, andl that the plaiîîtiff's contention
must prevail, and that, althoughi Samuel Ridley's represeîîtatives
stood in the position of sureties, their rights as sureties coul(l îot
interfere with the plaintiff's riglit to tack or *cotisoiidate their
securities. On appeal Williams, L.J.. agreed that thev wverc
sureties, and considered that the only wvay their rîghts could be
carried out in accordancc wvith the covenant given by Sainuel
Ridley %vas bv an a~iîîetto theni of the rirst mortgagu on
payment thereof : Stirling anîd Romer, L.JJ., however, affirmed thc
judgment of Byrne, J., but on the ground that Samuel Ridley wvas
liot a suretv as between himself and Nicholas, but a principal
debtor. The case, thiereifore, presents quite a conflict of judicial
opinion. Per Byrne, J., Samnuel Ridley was a surety', but his rigzlîts
as surety, could îîot interfèe with the plaintiff's riglit to consoli-
dation. P>er Willianis, L.J., Samnuel Ridley wvas a suretv, anid the
plaintiffs werc not, owing to the ternis of bis covenant, entitlcd to
consolidate their securities as against hirn. P1er Stirling and
Romer, I..JJ., Samuel Ridley wvas not a surety as regards the
plaintiffis, but a principal debtor, ergo plaintiffs had a riglit to
consolitlate their securities as against him.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

IDomtnîon Of Caniaba.

SUPREME COURT.

B.C.] LOWENBERG v. DUNSMUIR. [Nov. 30. 1903
Finding- of juifý---ew trial-Principal and a.9'ent- Qualification of

Jut or- JYaiver of objection- Written contraci- Colateral aîreemetu'
bj' paroi.

An agent employed to seli a mine for a commission fai]ed to effect a
sale but hrought: action based on a verbal 7ollateral agreement by the
owner to pay " expenses " or " expenses and compensation" in case of
failuire. The jury found in answer to a question by the judge that " we
behieve therc was a piomise of fair treatment in case of no sale."

Iledd, reversing the judgment in appeal (9 B.C.R. 303), TASCHEREAU,
C. jand Kî.~,J., dissenting, that this finding did flot establish the
collateral agreement but was, if anything, opposed to it and the real issue
flot hiaving been passed upon there -nust be a new trial.

If a 'iuror on the trial' of a cause is allowed without challenge to act as
sucti unl a subsequent trial, that is flot per se a ground for setting aside the
verdict on the latter.

.Xppcal allowed with costs.
Sir . If. Tupeer, K.C., for appellant. Bodlwell, K.C., for

resîrnndents.

,%an.j DAVII>SON V. STUART. [Nov. 30, 1903.
Yeg/'~e~e- lrcr:cPlant--.De/e<tizve tzppiane.ç-Afiaster ana' servant- l0'eitrie s/tock - Engagement of skilled manager - Cowzriliutor),

Anelectrician engaged wvith defendants as manager of their electriclightiing plant and undcrtook to put it in proper working order, the defen-dants placing him in a position to obtain aIl ncc-essary materials for thatpurpose. About three months after hie had been placed in charge of theworks lie was killed by coming in contact with an incandescent lampsocket in thie power house whichi had been there the whole of the time hewas in charge, but, at the time of the accident, was apparently insufficiently
insulated,
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Hdld, that there was no breach of duty on the part of the defendants
towards deceased wbo had undertaken to remedy the very defects that had
caused his death, and the failure to discover them, must be attributed to
him.

The judgment appealed frora (14 Man. L.R. 74) ordening a new trial
was affirmed, but for reasons different from those stated in the court below.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Haggart, K. C., for appellant. Coule, K.C., and Phippen for

respondent.

B.C.] HOSKING -!. LE Roi NO. 2. [Dec. 9, 1903.
Mining plans ard surzeys-Negigence of higher officias-Duty of

absent owners - Opération of metalliferous mines - Commùn /aic
/iabity-Employer-s Liabiliy Act-R.S. B. C c. 69, s. 3.

The provisions of the third section of the IlInspection of Metalliferous
Mines Act, 1897," Of British Columbia, do flot impose upon an absent
mine owner the absolute duty of ascertaining that the plans for the working
of the mine are accurate and sufficient and, unless the mine-owner is
actually aware of inaccuracy or imperfections iii such plans, he cannot be
held responsible for the resuit of an'accident occurring in consequence of
the neglect of the proper officiais to plat the plans up to date according t o
surveys.

The defendant cornpany acquired a mine which had been previously
worked by another company, and provided a proper system of surveys and
operation and eniployed coml)etent superintendents and surveyors for the
efficient carrying out of their system. An accident occurred in conse-
quence of negleet to plat the working plans according to surveys made up
to date, the inaccurate plans misleading the sup.cnîntendent so that he
ordered works to be carried out without ýufficient information as to the
situation of openings made or taking the necessary precatitions to secure
the safety of the mnen in the working places. Thec engineers who had
made the surveys and omitted platting the information on the plans had
left the emnploy of the company prior to the engagement of the deceased,
who was killed in t1ue accident.

J/eld,'f'.%sciHEîtEAr, C.J. contra, that the employers riot being charged
with knioledge of the neglect of theïr officers to carry oLit the efficient
systcm provided for the operation of their mine, could îîot be hcld
responsible for the conseqiiences of failure to provide compîcte ind
accurate plans of the miine.

Ife/d, also, iliat negligence of thc suîcrintendcnt would be riegiîgenice
of a co-citiployee of the person injured for which the employers would îlot

bc liab.c at coninmon law, although there înighit he liabilîty under the
B3ritish Columibia "Employers' iabilit), Act " (R.S, lIC. c. 69, s. 3), for
negligence on the 1)art of the superintendent.
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judgment appealed from reversed and a new trial ordered; TASCHEtREAU,

C.J., being of opinion that a judgment should be entered in favour of the
b plainitiffs.

Per TASCHEREAU, C.J. An employee who bas left ýhe service of the
common master cannot be regarded as a fellow workman of servants

engaged subsequently.
Appeal aliowed with costs.
,j[ rav'ers Lewis, for appellants. Davis, K.C., for respondents.

Que. 1 LDec. 11, 1903.

ATTORNEY.GENERAL FOR QUEBEC AND CITY 0F HUJLL V. SCOTT.

Appeal- flme for bringing apbea/-Delays accasioned by> Mhe court-
Jut-isdgùtion-Conitoversy involved- fl/e to land'.

Ar. action au pétitoire was brought by the city of Hull against the
respondents clainiing certain real property which the governiment of
Quebec had sold and granted to the city for the suma of $î,oco. The
Attorney-General for Quebec was permitted to intervene and take Up the
fait et cause of the plaintifis without being iormally sumnmoned in
warratt. Thec judgment appealed from was pronou-iced on Sept. 25,

190.3. Notice of appeal on behaif of both the plaintiff and the inter-
venant werc given on November 3 rd, and notice that securities would be
Put il] on Nov. 10, 1903, on which latter date the parties -w - heard ion
the applications for leave to appeal and for approval of securities before

J ., who reserved his decision until one day after the expiration of
the 'ýîXty days imediately following the date of the judgment appealed
froîn and, on N'v. 25, 1903. granted leave for the app..ýais and approved
the sectirities filed.

Heiii; that the appellants could not l)e prejudiced by the delay of the
judge, in deciding upon the application, until after the expiratiou of the
sixty days allowed for brin'ging the appeals and, foliowing Couture v.
Boii,-hardt, 21 S.C. R. 281, that the judgment approving the securities
ai-id granting leave for the appeals must be treated as if il had been ren-
dered %vithin the time limited for appealing when the applications were
made and taken en délibré5.

1ed, also, that as the controversy between the parties related to a
titie to real estate, both appeals v-ould lie to the Supremne Court of Canada
notwithstanding tlie fact that the liability of the interveni-nt inight be
mercly for the reimburseinent of a sumn less than $2,000. Motion ta quash
disinissed with costs.

A,Ly/n, K.C., for motion. Be/court, K.C., contra.
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Ex. Court.] [Feb. 16.
AT-toRNEY-G;ENEKAL FOR MANITO:BA v. ATToRNEY-GENERAL FOR CANAD)A.

Crown Iatids-Settement of Mawitoba claists-C"sijtudion of .rtatiote-
Tïfte, li ands- Operaiion o/grant- Transfer in prasenti- Condition
pOrecedent-Ascertainment andidentifisalion of swawvp lands-Re'ermes
and emblements-Constitutional lawt.

The first section of the Act for tbe final seulement of the claims of the
Province of Manitoba on the Dominion (48 & 49 Vict., C. 50) enacts that
" ail Crown Lands in Manitoba which may be shewn to the satisfaction of
the Dominion Government to be swarnp lands, shall be transierred to the
province and enure wholly to its henefit and u.ses."

Held, affirming the judgment appealed from, (8 Ex. C-R. 33,
GiRouARD arid KILLAM, JJ., dissenting, that the operation of the statutory
conveyance in favour of the Province of Manitoba was suspended until
such tinie or timnes as the lands in question were ascertained and identifi.pd
as swamp lands and transferred as such by order of the Governor-General-
in-Counc:l, and that, in the meantime, the Government of Canada
remained entitled to the administration thercof and that the revenues
derived therefroni enured wholly to the benefit and use of the Dominion.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Lewvis, for appeilant. Awm6,K.C., loi respondent.

N.S.1 DRY SDALE V. DOsîiNios COAL CO. [Feb. 16.

Crnmi*ssioner ofiines--.tpe./ from decisian -Quashing, apeal Ti :a!

jud:ement-Estopel-.Iandamus.

Where aii appeal from a decision of the Commissioner of Mines for
Nova Scotia on an application for a lease of m:iaing land is quashed ly the
supremne Court of the Province on the ground that it was not a decision
from which an appeal could be asscrted, the judgmient of the Supreme Court
îs final and l>îîîding on the applicaîît and a'so on the commissioner even if
he is not a parti' to it.

The quashing of the appezl would not, neccssarily, be a detcrniiînatoicn
that the decision was not appealable if the grounid livid not been stated.

In the present case the quashing of the aîppcal precluded the commis-
sioner or his successor in office froii, ..Trllî%ards claimiing that the decision
was ajjsa1ale.

If the ( mmissioncr aftci si-ch appeal is quasl-cil refuses to decide
at'ain uI)of the application for a lease thec applicafnt niay comipel hinm to do
so 1)y .xrit oi mandamus.

Apeldsrnissed sm îih costs.
IV Bi. A. Ritehi, K. C., atit] Afackaiv, for appellint. Lavelt, l'or

resîiondeni.
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N..]DAY v. DoxINION IRON AND STEEL CO. LFeb. iii.

Negigence - Eeploye s' Liabi/iiy Ad.- Inju>.y ta servant- Proximate
cause- R. S.. (190) c. 79.

I)3y was engaged in inoving cars at a quarrv of the company. The
cars were loaded at a chute under a crusher and had ta be taken past an
uuused chute about 200 feet away supported by a post placed seven and a
half inches frorn the track. D. having loaded a car found that it failed to
moi-e as usual after unbrakin-g, and he had to corne down ta the foot-bo.-ard
and shove back the foot-rod connected with the brake. The car then
started and he climbed up t..e steps at the side ta get ta the brake on top,
b)ut was crushed betweeri the car and the said post. He could have got on
rear of the car instead of using the steps or jumped down anid walked along
aiter the car until it had passed the post. The manager at the quarry had
bcen warned of the danger from the post, but had donc nothing ta obviate
it.

Held,irevcrsing the judgment appealed fram, (36 N.S. R. 11,) DAVIES

and KIt.LAN. ' .'.1 dissenting, that I).'s own negligence was the cause of his
injury and the campany were not liable.

Hr/d, per D.,VIES and KILI.AS, Jj., that the position of the post was a
defect in the conlpany's warks under the Employee's Liability Act which
wab evidence of negligence.

Appeal allowed with costs.
1~ iýe:., for appeilants. Harris, K. C., for respondent.

S SMARKS 71. î)ARTMOUTHFi F-RV CO. [Feb. 16.

î:/î of ser7-a,,t-Pemanent diaiiyFnI:so/jury- J%'?sýhI of

W'rere i contract for service privîided that it could be terminated hy
calher .,Irty giving the other a mionth's notice therefor or b)y the emplo)er

l):T~or the eniployee forfeiting a month's wages
!L. reî'crsing the judgrnc i apipealed from, (36 NS.R. 158.) that

of.~.~ ' the emliloyee by whlst.. he is permnanentlv incaparitated freni
perorinig his service would itseif teroiniate the contract.

//' o, .KI.AJ., disscnting. that an) illncss tcîîniinatwnz in the
eiiipoce s death and during the wlînle per:od of which he is icapacitaîcd
for i es a pernianetit illness tholigh L.oh t he eniployce andi his physi-
cian Iuiicved that it was only tenipora-y.

ai rule of the employer an empllcyec was oynly ta b)e paid for the
tinie lie was actually on duty. One. of thec emiployees hiad accepted ai d

sl,)da re'.-eipt for a rnonth .S wagcs froîn whîch the pay foi two days on
wliwh he was absent frorn duty was deducted, and bis conversations with
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other employees showed that he was aware of the mile but no formai notice
of the saine was ever given hum. Having died after a long illness bis
executrix brought an action for bis wages during such period, and the jury
found on the trial that he did not continue in the empioy after notice of the
rule and acçuiescence in the teris thereof.

Rded, that such finding was against evidence and mnust he set aside.
Appeai aliowed with costs.
Russell, K.C., and ..tfcb"znes, for appeliants. W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C.,

for respondents.

N.S.] PAZSON V. HUBERT. [Feb. 16.

CorisftIutioncul Iaze)Legisiatiie Assenbl;-Powers t'! speaker- Precitiuis
*'fHuse- Expulsion from.

'hie public have access ta the Legisiative Chamb-~rs and precincts of
the House of Assembiy as a matter of privilege anly, under license either
tacit or express which can iie revaked whenever necessary in thý- interest
of order and decoruin.

''ihe power of the Speaker and officers of the House ta preserve tîrder
may be exercised during the intervals of adjournment between sessions as
well as when the Ho-use is sîtting.

A staircase leading from the street entrance up ta the corridor of the
House is a part of the precincts of the House, and a memnber of the public
wno) conducts himself thereon so as ta interfere with the discharge 1.%
mnembers af their public duties niay law fuily be removed.

judgrnent of the Supreme Court of Nov;a Scotia, <36 N.S.R. 2 1 1,
reversed and a new triai ordered.

Appeal aiiawed with costs.
~VW~bK.C., and Af/,z'ze..s for appellant. Loz-elt and L;'Ï'n ()s,'e?,

for respondent.

N.S.]1 NICLENN'AN P. D)OMIIîON IRaN AND STEL CO. I i). 1î.

ExpOflcit~P' la/,nd-Siututo,-i' authorifi- lnfauri"site-.<r
-li ocation- D'espass.

'l'le Town of Sydney was empowered hy statute ta expropriate as
înucli land as wauld be îîecessary ta furnish a location for the works ai the
I)oimiinon Iron and Steel Ca., a plan shewmng such location ta be fiied in
the office for registry of deeds and an the saine being filed the titie to said
lands ta vest in the townl. Enigineers of the company werc employed b%
the tawn ta survey the lands required for the site and ta make a plan which
was filed as required 1» the statute. M., two years later, after the corn-
pany had excavated a considerabie part of the ]and, l)raught an action for
trespas, claimi.îg that it included ive chains beloniging ta him, and at the
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trial of such action the main contention was as to the boundary of his
holding. He obtained a verdict which was affirmed by the full court.

Held, reversin g the judgment appealed from, (36 N. S. R. 28, ) that the
Only question to be decided was whether or not the land claimed by him was
a part of that indicated on the plan filed, that the sole duty of the engineers
was to lay out the land which tbe town intended to expropriate; and
whether it was M.'s land or not was immaterial as the town could take it
without regard to boundaries. Appeal allowed with costs.

Lovet, for appellants. Newcombe, K.C., and Mennes, for respondent.

Que.1 BEAUcHEMIN v. ARMSTRONG. LFeb. 25.

Appea/-Jurisdiction-Amount in controversy.

Where the Court of King's Bench affirmed the judgment of the
Superjor Court dismissing the action but varied it by ordering the defen-
dant to pay a portion of the costs -

H Fe/d, that though $2,11 7 was demanded by the action the defendant
had no appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada as the amount of the costs
'Which he was ordered to pay was Iess than $2,ooo. A//an v. Prat, 13
App. Cas. 78o, and Manette v. Lefebvre, 16 S. C..R. 387, followed. Appeal
quashed with costs.

Laflamme, for motion. Perron, contra.

Que.] ST. Louis v. CITIZENs' LIGHT AND POWER CO. LMar. 25.

'4 cfion- Confession of judgment-Peading-Esto'pel by record-Munici-
Pal corporation-Contract-By- /aw-Reso/ution of cou nci/- Questions

ffazct-Concurrent findings in courts below.

A confession of judgment, for a portion of plaintiff's dlaim, is a judicialadmission of the plaintiff's right of action and constitutes complete proof
against the Party making it. Judgment appealed from reserved and judg-
nient at the trial (Q. R. 2 1 S.C.R. 241) restored: ýHudon Cotton Co. v. Canada
ShPPing Co., 13 S.C.R. 40!, followed: Great North- West Centra/ R. Go.

Charlebois (1899) A.C. 114; 26, S.C.R. 221, distinguished. Appeal
alIoell with costs.

R. C. Smith, K.C., for appellants. Bisai/on, K.C., .and H. R.
s'Ofor respondents.
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EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

Burbidge, J.] SPILLING v. O'KELLY. LMarch 7.

Trade-mark-Infrikgement -Priar use-" King" digars-ApZùaion ta
rectify regisiter- Counierclaii- Tit.e in .4#ade-mark-Defene.

z. A manufacturer or dealer in cigars cannot acquire the nigbî to an
exclusive use, and be entitled to registration, of a apecihic trade-mark, of
which the term " King"» forms the leading feature, and is used in combina-
tion with the representation of sorte particular king, white other manu-
facturers or dealers use the saine terni with the likeness of other kings.

Spilling v. Ryall, 8 Ex. C. R. 195, explained.
2. An application to rectify the register of trade-marks cannot be

made by counterclaini. (Secus now, under General Order of 7th March,
1904 >- sic.)

ý. In an action for the infringement of a trade-rnark, the defendant
may attack the legal tite of the plaintiff's t0 the exclusive use of the trade-
mark they have registered. Pontao v. Tadd, 17 S.C.R. 196, referred te;
Prozident Cheenical lVorks v. C'anadian Ghenical faitu/acturing, CO., 4
O.L.R. 54S, approved.

R. G. Code, and E. F Burritt. for plaintiffs. W R. Wh/ile, and
A. I. Fýraser-, for defendant.

Burbidge, -1.] ['March ;

GORHAI MlAY ' ACTi-ri-G CO. 71. P. %V. ELuS & CO.

TrzdL mark - Infrin-erneni - Sterling si/v-er " haZi-mark " - Right li

re.-iter u.ihep ,ooifs l'n i map k on (apiadian mat kel.

i. If by the laws of any country the makers ot certain goods rre
required to nut thereon certain prescribed marks te denote the standardI or
character of such goods, and ï!oods bearing the prescribed marks are
exported t0 Canada and put upon the ma.-ket here, it is not possible there-
after, and while such goods are to be found iii the Canadian market, for
arnyone t0 acquire in Canada a rngh te1 the exclusive use of such prescribed
marks t0 lie applied te the sanie ( lass of goods, or to the exclusive use of
any mark so closely resembling the prescrilcd marks as we be calculated
to deceive or mislead the public. Tlhe fact that sîîch marks werc not
trade-marks, bîut mark,, used to coniply withi statutes of the cotintr) uf
orîgîri wouid not ii thiat respect iii an>' way alter the case.

Quare. W~hether anyone would, in %tici a case, be precluded fromn
acquiring a right iii Caniada to the exclusive use of suich a trade-nialk,
where there was ne importation into Canada of goods lK'arimg tl-,

pirescri ied foreigui marks?
2. l'lie I)laiiltiffs brought an aruon for the infringemient of their

registered specific trade-miark te be appdîed Io the gnods iiiatitfactîuredl I>
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them froin sterling silver, whicb, jt was thought, so resembled a IlBritish
hall-mark,> or a hall-mark, as ta 13e calculated ta deceive or mislead the
public, and it appeared that during the time that the plaintiffs' gonds,
beauing such mark, were upon the Canadian mnarket, goods bearing a
l'British hall-mark " were also upon the mnarket.

ffedd, that the plainitiff could not, under the circuirstances, exercise

the exclusive right to the use of such mark as a trade-mark.
AylIeswarth, K.C., and C. A. Moss, for plaintiffs. Blackstack, K.C.,

Riddeil, K. C., and Fasken, for defendants.

1province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Teetzel, J.] RE WILLIAMS. Dec. 24, 1903.
Sïtatule of limitations - Promissory note-Insovency - Bank - Current

account-,Equity tof redemption-Dowe,.

.fter the expiration of six years from the making of certain promissory
notes. the maker wrote ta the payee's solicitor stating that he acknowledged
bis indebtedness on the notes so as to prevent the operation of the statute
of 1'mi tations, and that in no event would it have made any difference, for
satute or no statute the debt was one he would pay, if it took bis last
pîennIy. He enclosed a letter to the payee himself, stating that he thereby
begged ta acknowledge his liability to him on the notes, and that the
aicnowiedg.nent was made by him to prevent the running of the statute of
linûations. The maker d;ed a couple of ycars afterwards.

lIe/i, that the claim was taken out of the operatton ar the statute, bath
as tii principal and also as ta interest due, nat only at the niaturity of the
notes. but also after miaturity, by way of damages.

A. bank bas a lien on aIl maoneys, funds and securities, deposited for
the ,cieral balance of a customer's account. Where, therefore, a bank
iield twu prornissary notes of a customer, ûne payable tbree mionths afier
date, and sectired by an endorser, and another l)ayaIf on deunand
witho'ît any endorser, up0fl which a custonier had made a payment, notbing
beuiný paid on the endorsed note. On the custorner's death there was a
credit balance in his favour in the bank, which the bank apç)lied towardq
1p;yvneint of the unendorsed note.

/I.'l, tb.ît the l)ank was justified iii doing so, notwitbstandint,:fr It
al)leared at such timie that the custamierwas insalvent.

l'ble tc.,tator ini bis lifetime lpurcbased property subject ta a $so,ooo
mnrtga,,c, whicb he assuincd, but subsequently procured a new maortgage.
in wluch bus wifc joincd to bar dnwer and paid this niortgage off. He after-
wards procured a further niort-age of $î >650..58, in whiclb his wife also
jaincd te> bar dower. lîle suhsequently entered into an agreement for the
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sale of the property for $i6,ooo, receiving $500 onl account. The agree-
mnent was carried out by his executrix, the purchase money being applied
in paying off the two mortgages, taxes, etc., leaving a balance Of $2,150 52.

fIeld, that the wife was only entitled to dower out of the residue of the
estate after satisfying the charges; and that such balance must not be
treated as merely personal estate so as to prevent the widow from claimitig
her dower therein.

Miarsh, K. C., for prisoner- Mawat, K. C., for Plaxton. Wardrope,
K.C.., for Standard Bank. Ludwigr,for creditor.

From Police Magistrate.] REx V. WALSH. [Jan. 5.

Jndicale affence-Po/ice magistrate-Summary jurisdiction-Eecion-
Amendment aller commencemgent of trial-Necessily -for /utîlher
ele ction.
Appeal from the Police Magistrate at Hamilton. In order to give

a Police Magistrate jurisdiction 10 try an indictable offeace, namely, a
charge of assault and robbing prosecutor of 3o cents, not triable suni
rnarily l)y the magistrate except with the prisoner's consent, the magistraie,
in putting the prisoner to bis election, either of being tried before lmi or
by jury, must expressly namne the court at which the charge can prolialilv
be, sooinest heard ;and it is immaterial that the election is made by couiîsel
representing the priioner.

-NI.%CLAREN»-, 1. A., dissented.
Rec,.-na v. Cockslzut <xgSS i Q. B1. sS2, approved.
Anter the election by the prisoner 10 lie tried sunimarily on ,,uch

charge, and after the magistrale has eniered upon the trial theteof, he lias
no power to amend the indictrment so as to cause a further charge to be
preferred against the î'risoner, inics the prsoiier iq igain put in bis et<c.
tion and consents to le so tried.

Cuieland E. X. ,lrrnoa. for prisoner. ('iirturilhl K., fo
crown.

Fromn Fal-onl>ridgc. C.J. K. I..] [aî
REt P''i ISIIERS' SY NDICAI I.

I'.'</~/i~/zC,, vviaî îi a. 1 b suppî books, et4-., /'op a 4i.%:ed pr<~
L:quii4ilior q/ ampa n i k/r e.tplrti-ion of-- Damitges /or, resziille
of -e.o Aigi I i ecc'.

On î>aynient of a subscrtptinn fee oï $io. 5o to a puhlishîr.g compariy
certilicates werc issued lîy the com;itny t0 the sul)scril>ers guarantceeiîg t0
such ptirchasers tlie privileges for five years of purchasing aIl books,
magazines and ieriodicals and other printed malter at the price quoted iii
tlie coînpaiiy's catalogues and bullrtins, but subjcî tw ordinary trade

Mý
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fluctuations, and undertaking to act for such subscribers, as purchasing
agents, at lowest possible prices, the books, etc., flot contained in such

catalogue. The certificates were flot transferable and were only available

to subscribers for their personal. and family use and benefit. Before the

expiry of the above period a liquidation order was obtained for the winding

Up of the company, whereupon certain subscribers claimed to be placed on
the list of contributors for damages alleged to have been sustained by
thein through the company's failure to supply them witb books, etc., during
the residue of the terra.

Hed; that only nominal damages were recoverable, for beyond this
the damages were too speculative or conjectural to be maintained ; nor
Could any part of the subscriptions be recovered back on the ground of it

being unearned.
H.T. Cannif, for appellants. J T. Scott, for liquidator.

F'rOi Divisional Court.] BISNAW V. SHIELDS. [Jan. 25.

Iegligence-..Coal derrick- Unfenced .ides-Falling coal-Accident.

The defendant was the owner of a derrick for hoisting coal from
vessels, which was drawn up by a bucket, and emptied into a hopper at the

tOP'0f the derrick. Under the hopper was a platform with an opening in it

acrOs5 which there were rails for a tram car into which the coal was loaded,
When it was desired to weight it, the coal being then dropped tbrough the
0 Pening into a lower hopper; but when the weight car was flot in use the
Coal fell directly from the upper hopper through the opening into the lower
hOpper. The sides of the platform were three feet nine inches fromn the

OPening, and were flot fenced so as to prevent coal fromn falling over its
edge. There was a ladder from the corner of the platform to the ground,

ndthough flot the ordinary means of access to and from the derrick, was
bing properly used by the deceased, one of the employees,'who, when on

bis Way to inspect a vessel theri being unloaded, was struck on the head and
killed by a piece of coal, which had fallen fromn the plitform. The derrick
had been in use for fifteen years without the occurrence of any similar
accident, or proof of any coal having previousiy Tallen from, though occa-
lonally falling on, the platform. In an action by the administrator to

recover damnages by reason of the death of the deceased,

Held; that the unfenced sides of the platform were obviously a cause
of danger, which was necessarily increased by the existence of the rails
tco h e 1pnncuigca striking them to be driven outward, and

tat the Plaintifi was therefore entitled to recover. Judgment of the
biiinlCourt affirmed.

1)4Vernet, for appellants. j B. Clarke, K. C., for respondents.
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Full Court.] BANK 0F MONTREAL V. LINGHAM. [Jan. 25.

Siatute of/limitations-Simple centract de'bt-Conversion imb specialty debe
-Paynent or acknowledgment of debi-.Evidenc of.

Two promnissory notes payable to a bank flot having been paid, a trust
deed was entered mnto, to which the defendant, the maker of the notes, the
defendant's father, an agent of the bank as trustee, and the bank itself, were
parties. The deed, after reciting the defendant's indebtedness to the bank
and also to bis father, and that the father held ce:rtain lands as security
therefor, the father thereby conveyed the same to the trustee as security,
in the first place for bis indebtedness, and then for that of the bank, power
being given to the trustees to seil the lands on one month's default in pav-
ment and notice in writing of the !rustee's intention to sell. The deed
contained an acknowledgrnent hy the defendant of bis indehtedness, but
there was no covenant by him to pay the same. In 1893, on the plaintiffs
pressing for pavaient, deeds of release were executed hy the defendant
and the other heirs and next of kmn of the father, who %vas then dead, on
the uîîderstandinL' that the father's debt had been paid, wlîereb)y after
referring to the recitals in the deed of 1884, and reciting that the leases
were given to save the expense of a sale, they relensed to the plaintiffs ail
their interest in the said lands, and subsequently $5,5oo was realized by the
plaintiffs from a sale of a portion of the lands or the timbher thereon.

He/d that the effect of the deed Of 1884 was not to convert the debt
inlto a specialty debt, nor did the reference to the rLcitals in a dced ot i SS 4
or the deed of 1893 so incorporate then in the latter as to amotint to 'ii
acknowledgment of the debt;- nor did sucb deed operate as a transfer or
assigrnment of the interest, if any, which the defendant hiad in bis fatber's
estate, as one of his personal representatives ; nor did the receipt b> the
hank of the $5,5oo constitute a payment by the defendant on accoint of
the debt, so that no bar %vas creaîed by the running of the statute of limita-
tions, and that it could, therefore, be validlv set up by the defendant as a
dlefence ti an action brought by the plaintiffs in 1902.

MN.SCLEFN.NAN, [.A., dissentcd.
1l'ater Casse/s, K.C., and .4. IV'. Anglin, for appellants. RilcIîu.

K.C., and .VojPt/a op, K. C , for respondents.

IlIGI- COURT 0F JUSTICE..

Mleredith, . . ' RF, ( RUND) SIoV.E COMPANYï. {lb. i'

IUzfipiipiup -lfat(, iil s<upporIinA pelition - .Vn es-4It for Pro/ o/

To enable a conîpau), to he wound up under the %Viniding-up Act,
R.S.C(. c. i29. it is not suficient io? the î'npîvto appcar by counscl
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and admit insolvency and consent to be wound up, but the fact of such
itIsolvency must be disclosed on the material on which the petition is
based.

P. -E. Hodgins, K.t'., for the petitioner and the company.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Maclaren, J.A., MacMahon, J.] [March ig.

LAMBERT V. CLARK.

Division Court-Appeai from-Amount in dispute- Quashing appeal.

The plaintiff brought an action in a Division Court for $100.75, the
arnount of a promissory note for $64.87 and $35.38 interest on it, and
recovered a judgment for $83.90; the trial Judge finding against an alleged
release set up by the defendant, but only allowing $13.13 for interest
iflstead Of $3.3 as claimed. A motion for a new trial was refused. On
an appeal to a Divisional Court, it was

Heid, that "the sum in dispute upon the appeal " under s. 154 of the
IiiinCourts Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 6o, wiis the $83.9o, and as it did not

lexceed $100, a motion to quash the appeal was allowed.
Petrie v. Mlachan (1897), 28 0. R. 504, distinguished.
Mïddleton, for the appeal. C. A. Mkoss, contra.

pIrovince of Mà~nitoba.
KING'S BENCH.

FUli Court.] McDONALD v. FRASER. LFeb. i

J2andlord and tenant-Disress-Second distress for rent due at date offirst

distress-Appraisetnent-Appraisers flot swor n.

The landlord distrained on 2nd February for balance of rent due on
29th Decemnber preceding, and on 3rd February he put in a second
distress for a month's rent due on 29th January.

IIeld; following Woodfall on Landiord and Tenant, 16 ed, P. 523,
that the second distress, being for a different gale of renit, "was not illegal.
The goods were appraised by two appraisers but they bad not been
Sworn as required by the Statute 2 W. and M., sess. i, c. 5, and the plaintiff
clailned that the sale of the distrained goods was therefore illegal.

ifeld, that, under Ii Geo. 2, c. i9, s. 19, the want of a sworn appraise-
linert WYas only an irregularity in the proceedings and that the plaintifi
PcOUld only recover such special damages as he could shew to have
'esulted, and that he had shown none.

LuC Tariton, 3 H.N. xi 6, and Rodgers v. Parker, 18 C.B. 112,
followed.

Afo9"lkmon, for plaintiff. Muiock, K.C., for defendants.
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Full Court. HUXTABLE V. COUN. [Feb. i.
Cou'dy Courts Ac-Interpteader-Plaintsf acting for bail& inu seizing

goods under execution- Onus of proof at trial of interpicaaer issue-
-Estappel--Sale of Goods Ac.

At the trial of an interpleîtder issue in a County Court as to the owner-
ship of certain wood seized 'under the execution therein by the plaintiff
acting under authority from, the bailiff and claimed by the claimant, it
was contended on bis behaif that the seizure was irregular and invalid
because it was made by the plaintiff himself and flot by the bailiff, also that
the seizure had been abaîîdonied, as, after notices being stuck upon the
wood piles, no one had been left in charge. On appeal to this Court frorn
a verdict in favour of the claimant,

Held, RICHARDS, J., dissenting:
i. Uîider ss. 82, 83 of the County Courts Act, R S. M. 1902, C. 38,

the seizure by thc plaintiff under the authority of the hailiff was flot unlaw.
ful or invalid, although it is undesirable that such a practice should he
followed. (Sec. 83 was amended ait the session of 1904 so as to take away
the righIt of the bailiff to enmploy other persons to execute warrants or
writs for hir.-Ed.)

2. T'he evideîîce did flot shew that the seizure had lîeeii abandoned,
as the plaintifl. after putting up the notices of seizure on the wood piws,
had asked a persoîî liv.ing near toi look after the ssood, and a week or tAo
later the liailitf carne himrself and placed the saine person in charge.

P>er ItcC. 'lle property in the wood neyer passed to the
clairnant, for, althotîgli he Lad contracted to buv it fro ni the judgmni
d'efr and Lad païd hini $ioo on account, it liad flot lîeen nîea-urcil and
was îlot to ltin easured matil brought bv raîlway to, Carinan, and therciore
undedr rule 3 of s. zo îý tLe Sale of GoOds .'ct, R. S. M. 1902, C. 152, the

proptr-ty liad not passed wheni the seizure was madie. T[he plainîliff wss
nî't (et11ped frorn entorciiig hi,; excrîîtion lîý the fact that he liadîsîd
aiîd scrved ul)on tLe claîmiant a garnishiîîg order attachiiîg ail> iinîney that
ii-ht have I eea due by the claimnî to the iiidgnient de itor on a sale oif

thle vo id., as hie %vas entîtlud t(, take out the garnihing order as a lire.
cautionary ineasiire in i se it mniglit Le proved thai there hiad been) a %ali
sale.

P er i'Eis 1E, .1. Unlter S 2(00 ofthîe Ac-t, it svas flot opeil to die
claiiant, on the trial ot the iiiterpîtatier issue, ici raise aîîv Olt jectio1is ;ts in
the v.î id ît tif the seî.'ure or as leo its abiiîdoiîiiit. iptut lie &,oulti oilly

take: adi,.îatage of aiîy stth inatter b\ iîîakîng an appiciîon to set aýiqiC
itLe mteipàleader silîîîiois :aîîd, on the liearîîîg of thet latter, theît JUtL!es
should c,,,îi îîe thet investigation Ic to e qucîtestion whether the goîîd s ic

wore tIelt rol)crty of the clianît a' s*gaiiîst the excuîtîouî crditor; anîd the
onuts n( >t, oi the clainiîînt. Inî tht lirst instance, of Jruviîg lus ovlîersllap.

lIll th ai.ýf attelîllits î'î takc goi)îls (îîot e\eliit' wlîciî lie liad nt) iua
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autbority ta take, the claimant should, after protesting against the wrongful
act, bring an action against the bailiif ta recover the goods, or damages for
taking them. It would not be a case for interpleader, which is based on
the hYpothesis that a seizure under protest bas. been made by a bailiff or
Other afficer charged witb the execution of the pracess. The claimant
failed ta establish bis rigbt ta the waod, as the provisions of the Bill of
Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act had flot been complied witb.

Per iLiCHARDS, J. i. In the County Courts there is no preliminary
application by tbe bailiff upon notice ta the clairnant for an order for the
trial of an interpleader issue, but the bailiff takes out a summons and
Serves it on the claimant who is thereby required ta attend at a certain time
and Place and "1establish bis dlaim " ta the property seized, and it wauld
be productive of great bardship and expense ta the claimant if be were
Precluded on the bearing of this surmans from raising any question as to
the validity of the seizure and had ta make a special application beforeband
tO the judge in order ta get the interpleader summons set aside. He
Shouîd therefore be allawed ta raise the question at the trial of the inter-
Pleader issue.

fii2. The claimant had a cantract fôr the purchase of the wood suf-
fient ta satisfy the Statute of Frauds, and tbat gave him an interest in the

Pro)Perty that entitled him ta dlaim it as against the plaintiff, wbose seizure
was invaîid, as he had no rigbt ta act as bis own bailiff, and wbo for that
reas0n was only a trespasser.

APelallowed with casts.
1
10weli K. C., for plaintiff. Huggard for claimant.

Pull Court.1 SCHOOL DISTRICT OF YOUVILLE V. BELLEMERE. [Feb. i.

PulcSchools Act, R.S.M., 1902, C. 143, SS. 32 and 24?-Elecion ofjSchool

trustees-Powers of inspector-Practice.

This ~Iwas an action of replevin to recover schoal furniture wbich hadfie taken away by the defendants after breaking open the door of the
"dbo 1 bouse, defendants claiming that they were the legal trustees of the
'ch 0 district. In Dec., 1902, the trustees of tbe school district were

Z'lque Clernent, joseph Praulx and Josephat Proulx, Clement being
rhairnan Of the board. joseph Proulx bad been elected a trustee on Jan.
17, 1901ý and Josepbat Praulx onl Dec. 2, 1901. Sec. 32 of the Public
Schools Act provides as follows " lWhen complaint is made ta the inspector

bany ratepayer tbat tbe eleetion of any trustee for a rural sehool district,

0l',teProceedings or any part thro fany rural seboal meeting bave
no0t been in onformity with the provisions of this Act, tbe inspector shaîl

ivsiat the same and confirm or set aside the election or proceedings,
,n PPoint'the li me and place for a new elrction, or for the reconsidera-I0n of a schooî question ; but no complaint in regard Io any election or
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h proceeding at a school meeting shall be entertained by any inspectar unless
made ta htim in writing within thirty days after the holding of the election
or meeting." Under this provision the school inspector an Dec. 29, 1902,
held an investigation iii respect af the election of Clemerit which had taken
place on the ist of the same month. On this irvestigation the inspector
called upan the other trustees ta produce their declaratians of office, and as
these were flot produced he declared bath the Proulx not te be trustees
and directed the calling of a meeting af the ratepayers for the election af
two new trustees in their places. At the subsequent meeting af ratepayers
sa calied two af the defendants were elected as trustees and they subse.
quently, with the other defendants, took away the schaah furniture referred
ta. These proceedings and this action were taken ta settle the qu1estion
vhether such tivo defendants or the Prouix were iaxfuliy twa af the trustees
af the school district.

ffeZd, that, under the abave quoted section af the Public Schoais Act,
the ilîspector had no power ta irvestigate or decide upon the right af the
I>rauix to hoid the office ai school trustees. as the declaration ai office is
no part eithcr of the electian of the ',chool 1rustc or ai the proceedings at
the schnoo mieeting It i,, truc that, under s243 of the Act, the neglect or
refusai of a trustee te take the deciaration f office within ane monthl after
his eiectian is to be construed as a refusai. and that aiter such refusai
aîiaýher persan shauld be elected to fll the place, liut na pawer is given to
th( inspecter ta tînseat a trustec for any snicb ilitLtt or refusai. The two
îPrauix therefore stili reniained the lcgaiiy quahifid and acting trustees and
the electiari ai two defendants who climed ta be trusters was illegal and
voidi, and thcy wcre guîily of a trespass in scîzine,, and renmoving the school
fu rn Lt Ure.

Quitre. whether the defendaiîts could set up a defeîîce to ant action
t)rrougnt, as this was. iii the itane ni the school corporation, the acknow-
ledged owners of the gonds. I'heir praper course %vouid have been ta appiy
ta the Coutt Court judge ta stay procccdiii-s in the action or ta have it
dismissed n the grouind that the use of the naine of the corporation as
plaýntiff sas net auithorized by thase %dio were iawfuiiv the trustees.

Appeai freont jwdginen, af tue Coiity ( urt aiione d with costs, and
verdict eitertcd fer piaintiiiin tehe Cotunît Court for tic goods ai.d $500o
damages, with the costs of the action ini thc Cotiy Court.

.1jispK C., aiîd Lair-e, f'or li-îifi. .. .4ndt-eu'j and joseph
Bernin, for dcfciîdatits.

Richards. J. 1SHiE.is ;. ADAIt SON.Fb ~
Practý-e-- Ptit-(tr Io azction - .4 mrndii,,,i, I.P,ii4dulent coiz-?.ani e.

'I'hs action was braught aga'nst defetidani ahane for the sale of land
vested in t.ie defendant's suie 1> ant uiregistercd deed, and which the
phaintifi ciainied was bund by a regîstercd zertificate ai jtîdgment agailîst
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defendant. After the case was set down for trial the plaintiff applied to
the refèee in Chamubers for leave to amend bis statement of claim by
adding the defendant's wife as a party and by alleging that the land in
question was the defendant's property and had been rnortgaged by the
defendant with other lands to a bank ; that afier the bank had commenced
an action for féreclosure of the mortgage, it was agreed between il and the
defendant that the bank should take a final order apîîarently foreclosing
the dcfendant's titie to ail of the mortgaged lands, but should accept in
actual satisfaction of ats daim the mortgaged lands other than the parce) in
question and should hold the latter for the defendant ; that such agreement
was carried out ; and that aller -etting such final order the batik at the
defendant's reqiîest conveyed the parcel in question to defeîîdant's wife
who gave no consideration for il, but received and has aiways since held
it solely as a trustee for the defendant. WVhen he began the action the
plamtiff had knowledge of the facts thus sought to be set up b) amend-
mient. The referee dismissed the application wiih costs.

lleld, that the application should have heeii granted and the aniend-
ment askcd for alloîmed on payment (if costs. If the plaintifi had originally
Lrought the action ii the forni in whii'h he now seeks to plat it the defen-
darit and his wife should liuth have been miade parties. The wife would
wut lie lîroighi mi as havitne dcrived î:tie throtigli lier husliand's deed, but
wot'id appear as havinz acquired lier title through parties wlîo, so far as
trie .;i;:îarent <or recgîstered <laini ut iîîic îs concernied, had acquired titile
advt'r'clv tfe and ri extitigtu:shîîîeiit of, that of the husband. Bank of

.IoAt e. vbaîk. 9. M. R. .19 dîisu.ngiislied, as in that case the grantor
was 1) 1id îot la lic a neccssary ;arît' hei'aîse lie would lie estojîped b>' bis
own tice' 1 I1cre. hoiwever. t'LŽre was nothing thit would preent the
husbaiidi frontî claiiniiii.g that the miîle lici(l the land as a trustee for hini
or thai Notild protect lier froin I)<isili lîality to him if she were sued
aluni: and liii 1n4n! dlaim that ie sloild i e made a tiar>'. T'he fact that the
hushaîîd iin lis stateinent cil de1f uîce hacl dcned ttiat lie had an> interest in
the land coil <lo afterwards lie set til) as ant estopîpel against hirn i;i favotir
of hui tc or evei in iavouir ('f the plaiîîtiff, buot w'auîld only hie evidence
that at oniw lune. anîd fiir certain pîîrjoses. lie had reîîudiated havîing an>'
sîîch iîîieret.

.\mieiîdulî allnw cd ui ternis o'f îîayin,î defendant's costs of the
aPp)iý'iIl to the referce againist whic'l shoîîld lie set off the plaintiffs
cuSs of* ibe apî<eal. Co'sts of thi: day and ail oiiîcr costs resered tititl the
trial.

1' .'~. <îrîlaîttill >/i:tt, for defendanit.
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Fuit Court.] lcKFLLAit r. C.P.R. Co. [Mar. 5.

Raiï.eay- Obligatwa Io fene- Liaè i/il f0r death o/ animal flot actua/li.
strun chy train uTegie

Verdict for piaintiff in a Couray Court for damages for the ioss of a
horse unde- the foliowing circumstances : The borse got on the rai!uay
track through a defect in defendants' ferce wbere the right cf way passcd
thro:îgh piaintiff's land. when a train came aiong and aiarmed the horst
which fled along the track for somne distance and then rushied to the norh
side and tried ta break ti.rough the fence. A strand cf barbed wire from
the fence became entangied round the horse's neck and cul it Sa badiy that
the hL,rse was dead when found shoriy afterwards. Sub-s. 3 cf $. 194 of
the Raiiway Act, as re-enacted by 53 IriCt. .c. 28, provides that. under sti h
circumstancms "the company shali be liable taîthe owner of the animal for
ail dartkges in respect of it caused by any of the company's trains < r
entgines."

!Ie/d, on appeai to this Court, that the death of the animai could not
be said to have been " caused by~ " ie vain w.îhin the mcanitig c.f tha-,
enactmneit, but was caused ')y its coming into contact with the barbcd U:;rc.
and that the iiabilitv of the railv ay company is liied to cases whec -ýlt
an:mnz.i is acttily struck or inn oi-cr by- a train or engine. Diicta of il-
judges in l'oung v. Erte and fluro, Ri. CO., 2-, O.k. 530, and jant.;
G.7. le. Cà .à O.1-R. 1 -7, 31 S.C.R. 420, and decision in Jfinsprai
A4cidenf Izurance Co'., 6 Q. B. 1). 42, foiiowed.

Appeal aiiowed and nonsuit ordered.
Y<ukin, for plaintiff. Aikins, K.C., and 7homtson, for deféndanits.

Fuil Court.jl BFiRcMAN v. Bo[ Mar ;
Jil zprofession - E/edtro-therapeutcs. a érarck of mediciu', but mass3a,<

not.
Verdirt in a Couinty Coturt for $250 for bis services as as electro-thiera-

pcutist- a:rd nassagist. Sec. 6;1 of the -Nedical Act, R.S.M. 1902,
deciares -.1it it shail iot he iawfui for any person flot registered under
the Act to practice medicine, surgery or wid%% ifery for hire. gain or hopc of
rcwar(i. and s. 63 of the saime Act provides ti at no persoîî shall be entitled
to recoiver any charge iii any court of iaw for any medicai or surgicai ad% ire
or for attendance, or for the performance of any olieration, or for ativ
inicdi,ý!i1e he miay prescribe or sîîppiy, un.ess he 1>c registcred under th,
Act, The plintîff was flot registered under the Act.

hie/d, on appeai ta this Court, that electro-thcrapetitics is a ',ranch of
ruiedicine, and a persoîl who administers treatment of a patient iîy mecans
of electr céty thereby practises -1medicine " within the meaning of the Art
and cannot recover any charges therefor without bcing 'regisiered tindcr
the Act. i>ractising massage by itseif is flot prac.tising medicime within the
mncaning of the Act. Appeai allowed with costs.

A. C. Ftrucn, forpiaintif., JY. A4. Robson, for deférydant.
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Full Court]) TEMPLrI1O0I V. WADINVGTONX [%[ai r.

,V- ee,ia Miiy of s/aiek<eqer for inju-y Io heorse- kept t his stahie
-Contf'ad.

.peaI freinCouItY Court. PIa.ntiff's clair- ias for damages fir the
Ios, cf a valuabie mare kept at defendant's leed stable for rewaré in the
usual way The mare was kept in an ordinary open stail nert ta a hW.rse
kiiown as the IlHarris " horse, which was also in an open stall. A fiew
da'.s hefore the injuries that rtsulted in the death of the mare occurred !he
"as fouird te have a slight injury on un.e ofliber lege. Piain F î son hear-
in-, of th:,. his latber being absent fro ni the city, went t0 defendant and
arran1grd with him te have the mare put in a box stall, saving that his iatLer
wnu:: fix it t:p w:î'n deferdant on his retur-n to tcown for the extra charze.
'rhe mare "vas then put in a box stall and kept th--re seule (lavs, but rhortiv
bcf-.rc -he falal injuries occurred defendant p.ut lier mssek loto the open
stail xha, sh,: had previously occupied imext the - Har.is?* horse. On the
niîrht of th e injuries this hosel ot 'ose from his stali. by breaking rm:ý
ha:ter imnk and it was assumed thai he had k!-ced the marc and
call'el! ber death.

It r~iot contended on the ;ra' il) the court I'elow that ihlere had
been a contract to kep the mare tin a bo-x staH. I)efe!à<!an: had :icd I;clh
animai- -M ther stalis trat niglbt. as he thoight. securcel.

'HI Cic shewed that i was a commo> thing for horses t0 break
ýoosýe ni dufeindant's st.lfes. as many as 6ive having done so in a singl1e
ni2ýhî. and tîie -Harris" horst had a proclivity, ie.' know'n to the defen-
dant oi ireak!ng loose nt night. [)efendant aiso 1-ad traon t0 b)elteve
anmd tjîd 1 eneve that il was the same horst that had ki.ckud the mare on the
pre% :ooý occasion while loose..

l-.ufflolding the nonsui in 'ae Countv Court,I'R E..,d-
senting, that there %as no proof of anv rontract bîrdinig on defendant Io

.e marc mn) a bo)x stali, as piaitnîîffs son had rio authonî3 to enter
int an) smo-ch .ciitrkct, and there was tic satisfaction < f il 1 the plain:fi.
aml thât defendant had îlot 1,eern guilty (,f that degree of negl!geiice SMrhlc
would render hinm lable for the damages clainmed, but had used reasnalýle
and ordinary rare with regard in the 1î.zintiff's mare.

l'er PERDUL', J., i. The defendant was bourid, under the crcumn-
stanccs, in take special çare to set that the Il arris" horse was sectire1%v
lied in % icw of bis mischievou-, habit, wiîh a baller strong encugh ' o hod
him, and was guilty of such negligence that he oughît to be held in.

2. l>eiendant after acting on thearrangement as te the box sial] made
with jiiamtdï 's soni, could not dispute the son's authority io act for bis
father, anmd was liable in damnages for breach of that armingement.

i/c.K.C G,for plaintiff. Da/y, K.C., for defendant.
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Iprovtnce of 18rttte CLoumbia.
SUPREME COURT.

Drake, J]J IN lit PL4tSE EST.vrL [Feb. 17, 1903.

~ff(th14M .41 -IVhgther iir forc<e in B. C. --Prtpba'- duty.
* Petition hy trustees and executors of a will to obtain the opinion of the

Court on quýs% ions arising under the v.~i
He, y The statute, 9 Geo. Il., c. 36b7 relating to charitable uses

-*and comsionlv k;'own as the Miortmain Act, is flot in force ini lriuilsh
Columbhia,

2.Probate duty is in the nature of & legacy duty and is payable in
j ~ the first instanre out of the estate.

Note: -In Re Brabapnî ii 89, Gray, J. ht-Id the 'Mortnuain Act flot in
he in force in ILC .and in Swreet,zpi v. Dur-ieu, WValkem, J. gav2 a similar
dercision ii, 1397- Neuther decision was reported.

Fui] Cot]' NORT-H VANCOUVEi> KEEN4E. INov. 20, 1903.
.lÏ"utiicip il ,--,,,uOn- Q#icrr of- 7?nur. f offïe - Remoral of offler-

Tax sile-CL<'nrzs .in oe pro-ee.
Appeal fromrr judgnîent of fti -. oN Co. T_. dismissing plaintiffs

action and gnving defenriant judgnient 01n coulnter claim- lefendant had
4een treasurer of the municijcility asid n a dýspute arising about his right
to charge commission on the purchase price (,f lands sold at a tax sale he
paid hims-if out of the funds contra'> in ordrrs and %vas d!smissed without
notice.

Jidd, allowing the apcal, that under s. 45 of the 'Municipal Clauses
Act a municipal officer holds offire '-during th laueoteMyr or
Cotincil," and so mav lie removed at any time without notice or cause

shewn therefor.
A tax sale l>y-law provded that the: collector should lie entitled ta a

commissiji on ail arrears of taxes c<dlected:
He/d, that where laiids were inid in by the 4.nuuicipality herause the

amouint offered at the sale was less than the aiTears of taxes and coçts
owing on tht: lainds the collector was noit atitled wo a commission' on the
prive of lanîds so hid in.

r l'zlams, K.C., auid Heisterman, for appellant. llUi/sopi, K.C., Atty.-
Gen., for respondent.

Full Court.1 CE\-rkE STR r.Ro)ssi.-4r> \uNutS' U4euON. [iJ".
Venue-Ch<'nge of-- Cont-euence - Fait- trial.

Tne writ was issued in Rossland where ail parties resided. The vcnue
was laid in Victoria and defendants applied on the ground of greater con-
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venielice for a change of venue 10 Rossland, this application was refused
because a far mild by jury could flot be had there on account of the feeling
anlong the mining classes. Defendant-. then applied for a change to
Nelson where they cor.tended a fair trial vould he had, but plaintifls flled
affidavits to show that the feeling was th<.. saine as in Rosslanci. An order
for th,- change to Nelson v-as muade by ïorin, Lo. J.

iIe/d, on appeal, reversing the order, th at altnough the expense of a
trial at Nelson would be less than at Victoria still the venue shoulil fot [e
cha:-ged unless it was cicar that an absolutely fair trial could be bail.

A. C. Gall, for appellants. S. S. Taylor, K.C., for respondents.

Bole, Lo. J. S. C1 IN Rz LEE SAN. [Jan. 14.
Chinese Immigeration Ac, ï900- Deportation, of Ciiamari re/used admît-

tance P United Stites- Habetz Co.-pus.

A,>plication for habeas corpus.
Hdd, that wvhere a Chiriaman, who conmmats with a transportation

company for bis passage from China througb Caaada to the Unitedl States,
on ilie understandin,, hat if he is refuseil admittance 10 the States
k will be deported 10 China lîy the company. is refuseil admittanice to the
States andi s heing deporteil, he %vill not le granteil Lis discharge on
habeas corpus proc.zedings as the contract is flot illegal and under the
Chinese Immigration Act, agoo. deportation is proper.

.f /:- " ens for applicant. R. ï- Reid, 1. W louavY and 1.). G.

The Bill prepared hy the Special Committee of the Ontario Benchers
on thL subject, and kiiown s - The Coniveyancer's Act," was defoated
on 111e motion for a seconid reading iii the Ontario Legislature on April 7th
inst. WVnilst it is to bc regretted that the îîrou)osed legislation, which was
thoughi to he heneficial in its provisions both from a public and a profes-
&Mioal staîîdpoint, did flot pass into law, the vote, however (36 for and 4.
agairîs) miUSL he regardeil as inost encouragiilg. It is %vorthy of morc than
passing remark that the Premnier, Tlhe Attorney-General, and the Minister
of Education all voteil for the PÂlI, which was introduceil on the motion
of -Nes1;rs. H. Carscallen, of Ilariltoa, and J. J. Foy, of Torontz.

TIhe sublject is a very dif1icîîht one, but1 it may fairk' he saut that this
Bill, if it iaad carried, would have been hierhaps the best solutiç,, of this
vOXtiflus and iroublesîrnie queb.ion ; andl iý is to be hoped that Mfr. 'Y 1).
McPhtrson, chalîman of the liencher's Special Commitac, and the other

à- --
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g--ntien-er associated with him on the Coinmittee, wilI sec ta it that the
House be given aaother opportunhty of pronouncing on the Eiii next
session.

M_ The riames of the riembers o.' he Legisature wbo voted agaýin%' the
Bill are as follows: -Me~s Auld, Barr, Beatty roý%vn, Burt, Carniegie,
H. Clark. Davis, t)ickeuîson, Downei, ['ryden, ~f Eilbr, -L".inur
Fox, Gallagher. Graham, Guibord, l4 islop, H-olmes, H-oyle, Jessop, !ove-t.
Lackner, Lee, Mfichand, Xfun.ui, McCart, Macdiarmid, -NCLeod, Par.0o,
Pettypiece. Preston, Richardson, Rickard, Routledge, Spock, Stratten,
Sutherland, Taylor, Tharnpson, I'ruax, Tucker. W~ny

jlotsam anb 3ctsani.

Chief Justice Siory artended a public dinner in Boston at whîirh
Edward Everett was present. I esiriag ta pay a delicate compliment to
the latter. the learned judge proposed as a volunteer toast: "Fame follows
merit where Ever-.tt gocs." The brilliant scholar arase and res1ponded ;
'l'o whatever heights judicial learning may attain in this country, it '.uiii

neyer get above one Story."

The Alaska Commission-A profrltecy fuIfih/id -Sir Richard jehh.
N.Ponie of the prûfet:sors at Cambridge, a year ago published an artle"(

in Thec Empire Rezieî'w mhich is of special interest in view of what has sui,
scquentiv taken place. Speak ing of the con sti tution ofth c Alaska Boundà ry
Commission he says: " %Ve can onîy hope that aur Government bas lot,
iii a marnent of panic, reverted ta the aId colonial policy af once more
malc:ng Canada pay -or aur blunders beyond the Atlantic. Nothing wotild
more effectively check the mavement tawards Imperial ca olieration than
ta ignore the right of Canada ta guide Imiperial pohicy in matters primiarily
affecting lier special interests. That siit was recognized by us once for
ail wlien fnur Canadiîans sat with ane Eîîglisbman at Quebcc ta conduct
Imipertal ncgotiatiai's witb the United States. lThc sime priin"iple dinands
that in the preseilt ca±se ail three British cornisioncrs shaîl be Canadian-.
For the American contention will prevail if a single British caramsnioi:.r
can lie woan over ta the American view ; thLrefore ta appoint a single
Englishmnan would lie unjust ta Canada and impolitic for the Empire. l'or
it >tauld lie intaleralîle ta Canada if lier claim, supported, perbaps, by 'wo
Canadian ccommissioners, w~ere rejected ir; favour of the Americans b% the
third, wsbo, being an Englishman, mighît lie thatîght ta bave felt more
interest in forcing a verdict of $oane kind than in su~parting the claimný of
juistice.' This is just where Lard Alverstone put hîs foot in it, lroi;glit
discredit uî>on the Beiich and sf criiced Canladiani interests.
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